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(For James Crews) 
moon self-distances 
from Earth – is it the virus 
or a lovers’ spat? 
  
  
(for Diane Seuss) 
mail bleached, funerals 
live streamed, on tv reruns 
people still touching 
 
(for Brad Murff) 
no one outside but 
beautiful women jogging 
and walking their dogs 
 
(For Jeff Hardin) 
the sun may not rise 
the world may end, but somehow 
you’ll still write today 
 
(for Tania Runyan) 
movie theater 
popcorn delivered, ten bucks— 
darkness in the house 
 
(for Maggie Smith) 
real estate agent 
unlicensed now, house on fire-- 
but dig those good bones! 
  
  
(For Joseph Massey) 
mute the news, hear 
rain melt last night’s snow -- 
new grass will grow. 
